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Jakes H. Manning, son of the late
Daniel Mancingwaa elected mayor of
Albany. N. Y., at tbe recent election.
The democrats made a gain of nearly
5.000 votes over the result of two years
ago. The new mayor is the editor of the
Albany Argut.

n. R. Kjteedler, for tbe past two
years associate editor of the Cedar Rap-

ids Gazette, and Will P. Muse for five
years city editor of that paper, have re-

signed their positions. The former be-

comes editor and tbe latter city editor of
tbe Ottumwa Courier, lately purchased
by A. W. Lee, formerly business mana-

ger of the Muscatine Journal. Tbe Dav-

enport Democrat says this triple combin-

ation of bright newspaper men is one of
tbe strongest ever formed. It means
tbe building up of an evening paper at
Ottumwa that will be of great benefit to
that growing place. If tbe Democrat
wt-r- asked to pick from all Iowa jour-

nalism three better men in'their special
lines of work than Lee, Eneedk-- r and
Muse, it would give up the task as a
hopeless undertaking. The young men
are to lie congratulated, and the city of
Ottumwa. which is to have the advan-tig- e

of their experience, industry and
skill, is fortunate indeed.

The 4nnt (iif Niloim.
When the census enumerators enter

upon tbe dircbarge of their duties this
year they will require statements as fol-

lows:
1. Give christian name in full, and in-it- ial

of middle name, surname.
2. Whether a soldier, sailor or marine

luring the civil war United States or
confederate or widow of such person.

3. Relationship to head of family.
4. Whether white or black, mulatto,

quadroon, Chinese, Japanese or Indian.
5. Sex.
8. Age ot nearest birthday. If under

one year give age in months.
7. Whether single, married, widowed

or divorced.
8. Whether married during tbe census

year (June 1, 1389, to May 31, 1890.)
9. Mother of how many children, and

number of these children living.
l'. Place ot birth.
11. Place of binh of father.
12. Place of birth of mother.
13. Number of years in the United

States.
14. Whether naturalized.
15. Whether naturalization pnpeishave

ieen taken out.
16. Profession, trade or occupation.
17. Months unemployed during the

census year (June 1. 1889, to Msy 31,
1890)

18. Attendance at school (io months)
riurine the census year ( June 31, 1889, to
May 31. 18i9)

19. Able to read.
20. Able to write.
21. Able to speak English. If not. the

lancuace or dialect spoken.
sj. tvneiner fluttering from acute r

chronic disease and length of time af
flicted.

23 W betbtr defective in mind, sight,
hearing or speech, or whether crippled.
maimed or deformed, with name of defect

24. Whether a prisoner, convict, home-
less child or pauper.

so ana ii. is ttie nome you live n
hired, or is it owned by the head or by a
memoer oi the family?

27. If owned by head or member of
family, is the home free from mortgage
incumnrancer

28. If the head of the family is a far-- ,

mer, is the farm which he cultivates
hired, or it it owned by him or by a mem-
ber of his family ?

29. If owned by head or member of
family, is the farm free from mortgage
incumbrance?

30. If tbe home or farm is owned by
head or member of family, and mort-
gaged, give tbe postofBce address of
owner.

Some of these inquiries seem imperti-
nent, and many may be inclined to resent
them-- . But as tbe census data will be ao
cepted as tbe basis for national and state
legislation, it is important that they
should be answered truthfully. No per-

son need fear that his or her replies will
be made public. The enumerator is to
regard them as confidential, and when
published they will appear in the form of
compilations from which individuality
will be excluded.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The 8pritiRfi-'M- , I;U., has voteo
again t reviMonor thucuiit't-ssio- 23 to 22.

The Republican tintf bill will bj rnportjd
to th bono-- Monday.

Senator Farwoll. win Ims been ill al
Washington City, is reoverui:r.

The German military bill will demands
credit of from 4.hsj,imk.i to S '.uoo.OiiO marks.

Washburn, of Minneo?.a, is at
homo in Minn aniw on som private busi-
ness.

The Illin is st.it: board of itgririiluira re-
ports thut the vliat crop of the stato will
not be mor! thmi three-fourth- s.

The Central Xatinnul hunk of Junction
City. Kan., capital luo.OM, 1ms Uen au-
thorized to Ijoiii husiue.

Gen. Sherman 1ms be--- n elected delegate at
large to the O. A. R. national encampment
by the Missouri hoys in blue.

The Maryland legislative committee has
discovered tin additional "inisippropriation"
In Treasurer Archer's accounts of $.";,0.,u.

Mamie Starr, the giri uu ler arrest for
poisoning the Rowland family at Chicago,
hoe made a confession. She admits giving
theiu the poison.

The works the Lewis & Fowler Car
Building company nt Hrooklyn burned
Thursday night. Loss, fjuu.OJU. Aliout40C
men are made idle.

A New York Herald correspondent in
Cuba telegraphs that tbe peopiu of that Isl
and an agitating annexation to the United
b'tates with great vigor.J

Mrs. Griffith nnd her daughter, of Niles,
Allen., who were taken to Oiwego, Kan,
som? time ago on suspicion of being old Mrs.
Beuder and Kate, have beeu released aud
sent back to Niles.

Isaie Aniable Q iintal, church warden of
notre Uame Itoruau Catholic church, at
Montreal, eloped with another nun's wife
Biturday, and took with him tluoooo ia
other people a money.

William Vogle, white, l'iyearsold, threw
a stone at Dan Banks, colored, at Haiti- -
more a few days ago, striking him on th
head. Banks died Wednesday and young
Vogle is nearly wild with fear that he will
be hanged.

The court martial which tried LieuL
Steele for striking Private Wild round him
guiitj of conduct unbecoming an officer, and
sentenced him to be reprimanded uud sus-
pended for three months, during which he
ball remain at the military post.
George Freeman, tbe colored coachman of

the son-in-la- w of Mrs. Siraii Sidmore, of
Detroit, a widow of ftl, attempted to choko
that lady to death Thursday because he
thought that in locking a door sh
had reflected on bin honesty. Freeman is in

The model bus bands are the men who
never marry.

UNLIMITED SILVER.

Indications of the Adoption of
Free Coinage. -

TWO TALKS ABOUT THE PROBLEM.

The Qaeation Yet Undecided, bat m Strong-Feelin-

far Silver Developed Callom
Proposes to Disfranchise the Saints
Randall Lingering on the Brink of the
iGrave Historic Wood Made Into a Can
for the President Capital News Notes.
Washington City, April 1L A meeting

of the committee appointed by the Repub-
lican caucus to consider the silver question
was held last night at the home of Senator
Sherman. Soma progress was made, but
the bill to be presented to the caucus was
not definitely determined on. One point baa
been made clear during the deliberations
thna far that something very like unlim-
ited coinage is to meet with the approval of
the senate at this session of congress. . The
work of the caucus committee now is di-

rected to preparing a compromise measure
on which the Republican members of the
senate can unite, but the information has
some to the Republican senators with soma
directness, that the Democratic senators
will vote almost without exception for free
coinage, and as several Republican senators
must vote with thorn on thii point, free
coinage (so far as the senate, can determine
tbe question) seems almost assured.

The Problem Requiring Solution.
This information comes from the most

reliuble sources, an 1 it is the information
on which the Republican caucus committee
is acting. Someo the Republican senators
are bitterly opposed to unlimited coinage,
and how to reconcile them and the silver
advocates so as to prevent a split in the Re-

publican ranks is the problem with which
the caucus committee is wrestling. Many
3f the western silver men have expressed a
willingness to vote for a compromise meas-
ure if they can be placed in the ri,;ht atti-
tude before their people.

I'nllmited Cnisiaee Favered.
The Republican members of the house

held a caucus Inst nisjht to consider party
policy. The silver question was taK.-- up
immediately and discussed at great length.
During the discussion a remarkable feeling
in favor of unlimited coinage d jvelopedj
and if present indicnt ions are of any value
the hoise and senate will join before long in
passing a bi 1 providing for free coinage.
Conger of Ohio was the first speaker at the
caucus. He explained the provisions of his
silver bill. He was followed by Walker of
Massachusetts, Cannon of Illinois, McKin-le- y

of Ohio, and Carter of Montana. Car-
ter made a strong plea for free coinage.

Will Consult Over tbe Matter.
The house and senate silver bills were dis-

cussed at length. At first the general ten-It-nc- y

seemed to he in favor of the house bilk
The views expressed were so diverse, how-
ever, that it was agreed that a committee oi
fifteen members should be appoint.! to con
suit witn a committee ot uepui lican mem
bers of the senate to deviso some measure
that would le in effect a compromise, and to
report to a caucus to bo held in the house on
Monday iihrht next. A resolution to this ef
fect was adopted, and the caucus at 11:05
adjourned. Dmgley of Maine preside I.

NO VOTES FOR MORMONS.

Cr.tlom Wants Tliein Disfranchised Do
ings In the House.

Washington City, April 11. A petition
was presented in the senate yesterday against
the propose.' duty on lead ore, which it was
claimed would ruin the smelting business in
Galveston, Tex. Kills were favorably re-

ported: appropriating $'J,4-'!S,U- j for improv
ing Columbia river. Oregon, reviving the
grade of lieutenant general, and for iniprov- -
Aransas p iss. Texas, so as ' to make a deep- -
water liarlior. lulioin introduced a bill
Jlsfrani-hisin- Mormons aud prohibiting
them from holding any office. The chair
ruled that the Montana senatorship contest
was the only thing before the senate, and
must be proceeded with to a vot;. The mat
ter was considered without action until 6:15,
when the senate adjourned.

Bills were introduced in the house: To
incorporate the Sous of the Revolution; to
reclassify and fix tbe salaries of railway
mail clerks, making seven classes with salar
ies from FXJ to $!,00. In committee the
naval appropriation was again taken up.
An amendment was adopted striking out
the provisiou for three battleships on mo-
tion of Hoi man. Other amendments were
rejected, the bill ordered favorably report-xl- ,

and the committee rose, buU the house ad-

journed without action.

Progress of the
Washinoton, City, April II. Ths In-

ternational American conference yesterday
adopted the report of the committae on cus-
toms union, which recommends that re-
ciprocity treaties be negotiated between the
several republics of the American hem-
isphere, each making tariff concessions sc
that tbe peculiar products of them all may
be introduced free into the others. The
committee on banking recommends the In-

corporation of an international bank by the
United States, with the o!j of facilitat-
ing direct exchanges in the money umrkots
of the American nations..

The Ufe of American Patents.
Washin-gto-x City, April 11. The house

committee on patents has directed Simoixls
to make a favonble report on a bill amend-
ing the revised statutes by striking out the
provision which limits the life of American
patents to tlie life of European patents
granted to the same person. Simon ls ex-
plained to the committee that the statute in
question had been construe. 1 in so many dif
ferent ways that it could be remedied only
by striking It out.

A Cane for President Harrison.
Washington City, April 11 Seymour L.

Rau, of Philadelphia, called at the executive
mansion yesterday morning, nn 1 on behalf
of A. Loudon Snowden, of Philadelphia, uow
minister to Greece, presented to the president
a gold-beade- d cane. Engraved on the bead
of tne cane is tn is inscription: "I Lis cane
was cut from the yoke which supported in- -

ce;Jendence bell in 1770. To President Har-
rison."

Condition of the Wheat Fields.
Washington City, April 11. The condi

tion of winter wheat on April I, as reported
by the statistician of the department of ag-
riculture, averages 81 for the entire breadth.
The general average for rye is Vi.. Th
averages of condition in western states are
as follows: Ohio, 87; Michigan, 07; Indiana,
75; Illinois, 75; Missouri, 83; Kansas, 87.

Roman t'atliol c Doctrine in Ontario.
Kingston, Out, April II. Archbishop

Cleary has issued a circular letter to the
clergy in his diocese charging the priests to
call upon every rate payer who deliberately
chooses to side with the enemy for the grad-
ual destruction of Roman Catholic educa-
tion iu this province and announce to him,
in the name and authority of the bishop,
that his action is rebellion against the
church and that the recalcitrant will be de-

nied absolution until he declares his peni-
tence in writing and becomes obedient to
the church.

Generally Is a Woman In the ( ate.
Worcester, Mass., April IU Touching

the flight of Teller Kimball, the People's
Savings bank rascal, the general impression,
strengthened by considerable evidence, is
that there is a woman in the case. Kim-
ball left here at 6 p. m., April 2, and went
to Boston, where he was joined by a woman.
All track of the pair is lost beyond this
point. State Detective Uoyler arrived
from New York Wednesday night. He is
confident that Kimball did not take passage
from that city either by steamer or sailing
ruml

Prohibition Nomination.
San Fiiancisoo, April 11. Tbe state Pro-

hibition convention has nominated Gen.
John Bidwell. of Chico, for governor.

Jay Oould on His Way Home.
ti.it ia Tt.. Anril 11. Juv Gould and

party, after a two days' stay iu Dalas, left
For Kaw York last evening.
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THE CHiCi.GJ POioOr4fl.
Emma Starr Says She Was Only Expert.

vnenting on the Xewlitnda.
Chicago. Aprii 11. Emma Si air, o

Starke, who poisoned the New land family
some days ago, has confessed. She laid she
had been a wayward girl, and given her
father in Fort Wayna, lnd., a great deal of
trouble, but declared that she did not in-

tend to kill any of the Newlands. 1 ired of
life herself, she bought the rough on rats
to suicide with, but thought it a good idea
to try it first on some one else. So she
put a small quantity in the fooci at Mr.
Newland's, in order to sea how much it
would take to kill. She ate some of t he food
herself, but it only made her slightly sick.
After the Newlands took sick she forgot all
about her own desire to die, and rati away.

She Dreads the Scaffold.
The girl ran her finders through her

bleached hair and tol l the chief tliat her
husband in Fort Wayne had desert-- i her.
She was married when but 14 yei.rs old
How she took to the variety stage, and
from thence went to the bad, was all de-

tailed in full She was not seeking, she
Bald, to gain notoriety, but was merely tired
of life. After telling the official nil she
could, the girl mechanically felt :f her
throat.

"Oh, Mr. Marsh," she said, "will tt ey put
a cruel rope about my neck and lead t te like
a lamb to my fatel I do dread th it. It
teems as if they could kill me in a better
way. I don't suppose anybody will
me when I say I did not mean to kill
any of the Newland family. Now, what are
you going to do wilh mt f"

Emma was informed that she would re-
main in the l uitd the day of th inquest.

THE EXECUTION OF KEMMLER.

Arranging for I! Is llmih by Llghtn Ing
The Press Facilities.

Albany, v ., April 11. There was a
consultation of the prison authorities here
Weduesd iy to erfei;t the arrarigemei ts for
the electrocution of Kenunler at Auburn
prisou. Warden Duustan, Superintendent
Lathrop aud Dr. Charles McDonald, com.
missioner of lunacy, discusse 1 thu matter at
length. The admission of representatives
of the press was the hardest part to an ange.
The law for the infliction of the new method
of capital punishment prohibits the
publishing of the details of the execution.
The pressure, however, of newspaer men,
scientists and doctors is so great that it was
decided to go as far as the law would a How.

But Two Reporters To Be Present.
Two newspaper men one representing the

Unite! Press and the other the Associated
t ress win oa a limited, i ne two press
men will tie sworn as jurors, and it the
newspapers publish thj details of tbe execu
tion the warJ n and prison officials will not
be the ones that will break the law. It is
on this theory that thy are admitted.

HAD ENOUGH OF HIM.

An Arkansas Oisl Who Would Stand No
Foolishness.

Taxarkaxa, Ark , April 1 1. Prof.-sso- r

Bet-ton- ,
al.-arne- man who has been tt ach

ing the Chi.-kasa- Indians, visited frien Is in
Rondo and met Miss Dora AVard, the

daughter of a prosperous citizen.
It was a case of love at first sight an? the
pair were marrie 1 aft-- r a short acquuint-ance- .

A few days ngo tb happy co iple
started north on a bridal tour. At Hope
the professor took on a load that would re-

quire a freight train to carry. He spent all
his money, and Mr. Ward took his daug iter
back home. Yesterday the bride recei veil
the following: "My Dearest Duckv Darl ng:
Please, where are my clothiwr' She an
swered: " i our clothes are where you left
them, and I am where you found me. You
may succeed iu recovering your duds, but
you can t get mo any nior. I am going to
stay with dad hereafter."

Meeting of Kwse Hull Men.
Chicago, April 11. The Illinois nud It wa

Base Ball league held a meeting at the Pa
cific hotel yesterday to complete its org m- -

lzution and its plans for a spiri ed
season oi nan games, ine following cnie9
are represented by delegates: Ottuinva
Cedar K'ipiils and Dubuque, la. ; Aurora,
Joiiet, v tawa, tsterdng aud Monmou'h
jus. i nere are to tie uo Kun.lay games in
this league. Sanger Steele, of Joliet, vas
elected as presi.lent. A schedule was adopt

ed and arrung inoiits made for division of
receipts, etc.

UNBROTHERLY EVANGELICALS.

furbillMii t l'rix-ee-. lins at liu-agi- , A
hplit ill the Conference.

Chicago, April 1L Policemen at a church
meeting for tho purpose of keeping the pea--

was the novel sight preoute 1 at the Evan-
gelical conference held in Sheffield avenue
ehurcb, this city, yesterday. This body is

the one which is now rent into factions ovit
the question whether Bishops Bowman and
.sher have been guilty of various infrac

tions of tbe decalogue. A policeman guardei
the door, and tha opponents of the bishois
being a majority of the conference, be wns
instructed to prevent the entrance of Bishoo
Esher, and, when that gentleman arrived, he
couldn't get in Ho therefore took up a po-
sition outside, and awaited developments.
In the meantime tha brethren inside were
having a time of it.

Cnseemly Proceedings and Secession.
When the temporary chairman attempted

to read the Scriptures such a commotion
was raised that he could not be heard. The
Oermnn and English language were botb
used to express the very uncomplimentary
views the members hold of each other. The
bishop's enemies were largely in the major-
ity, and fiually started a hymn which was-mad-

discordant by the cries of the opposi-
tion. Tbe only time peace reigned was
when a prayer was started. They heard
this through, and then the bishop's friends,
to the number of twenty-six- , withdrew and
proceeded to another church, headed by the
bishop, who was waiting outside, and or-
ganized a conference of their own. A con-
stable is now looking for the secretary of
the Sheffield avenue body, armed with a
warrant for tiie records.

A Triumph for Bishop Howmaa.
ACKXEY, la., April 11. When Bishop

Bowman took the chair to op;n the Iowa
conference of the Gtorman Evangelical as-

sociation yesterday morning an effort was
made to prevent his presiding, but out of
eighty ministers iu a'tendunce only eleven
voted against him. Several speeches were
made against him and he declared five of
the speakers suspeudei. Subsequently two
of the ministers, including tho presiding
elder of the district, retracted what they
had said and were reinstated. The other
three refused to retract an l were, by n vote
of the conference, siispsudcu from ministeri-
al offica for one year.

THE RAGING MISSISSIPPI.

Situation In the Inundated District A
Waste of Water.

Arkansas City, Ark., April 11. This is
the renter of the worst flood of the Missis-s- i

pi river between Momphis and Vicksburg.
The town is completely under water, and
about half of the population has deserted it
The houses all stand In water from four to
six feet deep. Merchants are doing business
on scaffolds built with false doors on the
levee. Capt Tallinger, who is charge of the
Arkansas levee district, with bis headquar-
ters here, says there can be uo change iu the
situation for at least twenty days. Five
thousand people are homeless within thirty
miles of this place. One of the most re-
markable scene in the whole county is to be
found a mile below this city.

How the People Live.
Four hundred people taken from sub-

merged dwellings are crowded together in a
large cotton compress building. They sleep
on cotton bales spread over the floor. The
colored people in the towns have taken pos-
session of the box-car- s and live in them ap-
parently as comfortably as in their former
shanties. The white people are living in
freight houses and the railroad station across
the river. On the Mississippi aide at Hunt-
ington, which is the terminus of tbe Georgia
Pacific railroad, tha entire population are
living in box-car-s and the upper stories of
dwellings.

MTiW'ryjsl

i SMOKE STACK JOHN

John Phillips Progress Up the
Lofty Chimney.

READY FOK THE SUPREME EFFOET.

Every Ladder in Place Except th On
Which Is to Lift Him to tha Top
An Account of His Manner of Opera-
tion He Views the Country from The

'Great Collar Ingenious Method of Fix-
ing Holts In Brick Work.
NEW York. April 11. Nervy John Phil-

lips, th9 chimney climber, who is ascending
the great smoke stack of the Clark Thread
works at Newark, N. J., is getting along
rapidly, considering tha perilous character
of his work. Wednesday he was at work
by S a. tn., and at that time twenty --two
ladders were in place, and the top of the up-
per one seemed to be within five or six feet
of the ring, or collar, under the flaring top.
Above this ladder a stout spika was driven
into the masonry, and frim it depended a
tackle block and rope.

How He Climbs the Ladders.
Mr. Phi. lips wears a safety belt around

his waist. Ia the front of this belt is a stout
hook, which hs attaches to a rung of a lad-
der while at work, thus giving support to
the body and permitting him to use both
hands freely. V.h-- n ready o go up the lad-
ders, Phillip- - fa.-n-'- the end of the pulley
rope to the ho. k in his belt and one of his
two helpers took hold of the other end of the
rope and gathered it in, hand over hand, as
the climber astvuded, putting on strain
enough to make the climl-i- easy, but not
enough to Hit Phillips' whole weight. When
Phillips res:e 1 the heljvr stopped pulling,
and he rested several times bjiore reaching
the dizzy height at which hd was to begin
his day's work.

Mantling on the Collar.
IJt examine 1 the lathings of the last lad-

der, and tlu-- signalled tor another, which
was quickly stmt up to him. It was a short
one, but like the others he secured it with
six spikes, and lashed nearly half its length
to the twenty-secon- d ladder. It projected
aliove the collar a few feet, an l, securing it
firmly, Phillips mounted it, and, passing be
hind it, stood for a few minutes on the broad
ring of brickwork which encircles the chim
ney, nnd w hich is chippxl off in two places
by the lightning. Now came the beginning
of the climber's most difficult work.

An Ingenious fastening.
Hollow drills ma le of pipe

with herratt'.l ends, were sent up to him.
and he began drilling one-inc- h holes in the
masonry. In these holes he drove pieces of
steampipe. On the inner end of each of
these pijie bolts was a tapering plug, and on
the outer end a nut through which a rod
passed to the taperiug plug. This rod ter
minated in a ring to which tha ladders were
lushed. After tbe pipe bolts were put in
place in the brickwork a few turns of tbe
nut expanded the inni-- r end of the pipe and
made it secure iu the masonry. Phillips put
one ot these wilts iu the wall of the engine
room the other day and twelve men on a
rope could not pull it out.

Kr.iily for the Last Ladder.
It was a slow job affixing the lower pair

of tht-8- bolts, and Phillips did not get his
twenty-fourt- h ladder up until 12:30 o'clock,
at which tune a storm blew up, and he de
scend, d until it was over, wheu he reascend
ed an l resumed his work. The ladder which
he was attaching did not lean outward
much, for he had concludisl not to try the
ascent of the bell with a single ladder. It
ran nearly half way up tho flaring brick
work and stood slanting outward, but near
ly perpendicular. At 2:30 o'clock ha pro- -

nounced it secure, and sent for the twenty-
live-fo- ot ladder, which was to be the last
woodon one used. At 5 o'clock he had this
iu place, mid was suspendod from it by his
knees and waist be.t while be was puttin,
in the middie holts. At 6 o'clock he was
still clinging like a caterpillar to a twig, and
putting on ihe lashings which secured the
ladder to tha last pair of spik-- s.

The Job Nearly Completed.
I be iron ladder with w hich he is to sur-

mount the iron cup stood against the wall of
the engine-roo- Its sides are made of iron
one and a half inches wid, and the rungs
are made of half-inc- h gas-pip- e. It is six feet
and eight inches long. It weighs forty
pounds, and would lie flat against the cap
but for twostriof wood which Phillips
will lash to tha under side. Putting on this
ladder will lie the work of a few minutes.
and then Phillips task will be almost com
pleted. After getting his supper, Phillip
made an attempt to put up the iron ladder.
but he was compelled to desist on account of
tbe high wind and the approaching darkness.

The Telegraphic Tournament.
New Yokk, April 11. The National fast

Sending tournament took place yesterday
afternoon and evening in Hardman hall.
Fifth avenue and Nineteenth street, before
a laree audience. It was for various prizes.
the highest being tl00 in the free-for-a- ll

class, and the contestants consisted of the
fastest telegraphers In tbe country. In the
ladies' contest Miss Kitty B. Stephenson, of
this city, took first prize, sending 217 words
in five minutes. In the "old timers' " class
the first prize was won by Alliert S. Ayers,
ofew or k, words. He also won the
United Press prize of $25 for excellence
and speed. In the free-for-a- ll the first trial
showed such genoral excellence that the
judges could not decide, and another trial
was had, resulting iu victory for B. R. Pol-
lock, of Hartford, Conn., who sent 260
words.

lows Legislative. Notes.
Dks Moines, la., April 1L The senate

voted down all the amendments to
the license bill, except one permitting towns
of 4,000 population to choose license or pro-
hibition, and then defeated the whole bilL
The local option bill was then taken up. It
restricted s to cities of 5,000,
and made the minimum fee 11,000.
It was largely amended, but finally rejected

13 to m. The bill providing for
an Iowa cxliil.it at the World's fair was
passed. The house passed several bills, and
then two reports on representative districts
were submitted, both fixing the basis at 18,-5-

population, and the number of members
at 100 from 90 districts. Their difference ia
in the constitution of the districts. Eighteen
appropriation bids were then passed, aggre-
gating f&8,525, for state institutions.

Pllliardist Daly Twice Tteaten.
Chicaoo, A pril 1 1. Daly played two garnet

iu the billiard tournament yesterday ,in each
case giving his opponent 50 points, and he
was defeated in both games. The first was
with Cattin, who, after playing poor
billiards for nearly the whole game, sudden-
ly braced up and captured it with 250 points
to Daly's 250. The latter bad but three to
go to win in the next game with Hetsor,
when Heiser also took a start, ran 52, and
won. Scores Daly 2U7, Heiser 250. Slos- -

son then played Ives, giving him 225 points,
and Ives beat the Student, running bis 275
points while hlosson ouly bad 443.

Jennie HcGarrey's Fate.
Chicaoo, April 11. Jennie McGarrey,

irhose mysterious death was the sensation in
this city a few weeks ago, has been discov- -

to have bieu a consorter with negroes.
nnd generally bad. It has also been found
that she was probably murdered duriug i
quarrel with a negro named Rice, with whom
f he went to his room on Peoria street, near
where her body was found. He struck her
on the head with a billard cue, aud then get-
ting frightened, led her to the street, hoping
that she would recover. She did not, aud
1 left her in the roadway and ran off.

The Carpenters' Strike at Chicago.
Chicago, April 1L The master carpen-t-

of this city met yesterday and replied
ti the demands of the strikers. They say
t wy will not give uniform wages to all
c asses of workmen, and that as the union
d les not include a majority of the work-
men, nor ot the bust hands, but is composed
o f labor agitators principally, they will not
r cognize it. Charges are also made that
it timidation is largely at the bottom of the
strike. The strikers deny this.

A HOT RECEPTION.

Welcome of a Carlist at Valen
' cia, Spain.

THE NATIVES MAKE IT VERY WAEM

And Emphasise It by Going Into a Wild
Blot Troops and Police Vnable to Quiet
the Mob An English Clergyman la an
Uncomfortable Position The Perfidi-
ous Press Fiend Pumps Esplorer Stan-le- y

Old World Items.
Valencia, April 1L The marquis of Cer-ralb- o,

the Carlist leader, arrived here yes-

terday. His coming bad been previously an-

nounced, and thousands of anti-Carlis- as-

sembled at tbe railway station to express
their detestation, of him and his cause. As
he stepptd from the train he was greeted
with jeers and groans, and the whole crowd
followed him to his hotel. As he entered tbe
hotel, the mob attacked the building with
stones, and endeavored to set fire to it. The
military was summoned, and charged upon
the riotei b, wounding many of them, aoms
seriously.

The Mob Raises Barricades.
Later a mob of 2,000 invadad the Carlist

club rooms, set fire to the furniture and
to obstruct th) work of tbe fire-

men. The crowd then smashed and burned
a carriage standing in the court yard. An-
other mob attempted to burn a church. The
troops prevented . them from firing tbe
building, but were unable to disperse the
crowd, which constantly increased in num-
bers. Finally the mob raised two barricade
in the streets and tcok positions behind
them. The military authorities have taken
command of the city and tbe whole garrison
is under arms.

The Carliats Used Their Gnns.
. The members of the Carlist club fired re-
volvers into th: crowd, and severely wounded
three of the rioters. The mob made an at-
tempt to sack the Jesuits' college, but were
prevented by the military. Order was re-
stored shortly after midnight. Tbe troops
occupy all the points likely to be attacked
by the rioters.

At midnight the I'Lsturbances continued,
and the troops and police were overtaxed in
their efforts to prevent bloodshed and the
destruction of property.

DIFFICULTY OF A DOMINIE.

An English Clergyman In a Very Tight
hitnation.

London, April 11. Everybody was talk-
ing last night about the perplexing situation
of Rev. Henry White, chaplain of the house
of commons, chaplain to the queen, and pas-
tor of tho funous Savoy chapel royal. Mr.
White has ptticjatod at many notable Amer-
ican weddings . A washerwoman named
Eliza Hubert was arrested a few days ago
while trying to pawn a handsome gold watch
which had an inscription on the case show-
ing that it was given to Mr. White twenty-si- x

years ago by his congregation at Savoy
chapeL The woman, who was badly fright-
ened, said the man who owned the watch
had met h.T ou the street and gone with her
to a tavern, and after staying there an hour
had hurried awny to catch a train, leaving
the watch on a table.

Mr. White's Explanation.
The case came up for trial yesterday. Mr.

White explained lie loss of his watch by
saying that it was stolen from him while ha
was asleep in an underground railway train.
He denied all knowledge of the
woman, though she reproachfully
contradicted him. She swore that
her story was true and posi-
tively identified th j dominie, who is a man
of marked personal characteristics, whom
few people could forget, once svn. Tbe
magistrate dismissed the case, saying that
while the girl's story as to how she got the
watch might lie true, she was probably mis-
taken in her idcntinVation of White. The
woman was rel.-ased- .

WARE, STANLEY, WARE I

Or the Press Pumpers Will Get Your
Whole Itook.

London, April 11. -- Henry M. Stanley.
in an interview at Brin.lisi. expressed him
self astound. '.I at the territorial prjtonsions
of Uermany, who apparently claimed the
whole of Africa. Under the pressure of per
sistent questioning air. Manlev disclosed an
important fact, which, he said, he had intend-
ed to reveal only in his forthcoming book. It
ts tne statement that the Aruwuni forest
belongs exclusive'y to the Cou;o state, and
Isenormously richer in everything than
the Amazon forests. This is especially true
with regard to rubber, and tho Aruwimi re-
gion will become the rubber reservoir of the
universe.

Important Oivrovery.
London, April 11. Great interest is be

ing manifested in scientific circles over an
Important discovery just made by Dani.-- l

Morris, tbe director of tbe Lotanical gar-
dens at Kew. Hitherto the sugar-can-e has
been pro ! need from cuttings or slips exclu
siveiy, as no one Knew that tuere were
such things as seeds in the plant. After
long search, however, Mr. Morris has discov-
ered that each cane produces a numlier of
seeds from which it is possible to grow a va
riety of improve.! canes. The importance of
mis discovery cannot lie overestimate!.

Saulisbury Much HofTed.
Monte Carlo, April 11. Lord Salisbury

and Lady Salisbury appeared at the en-

trance to the Casino without tickets and
were denied admission. The British consu-
lar officials were summoned, whereupon
tickets were aeci're L Tbe most profuse
apologies were tendered Lord Salisbury,
who, after producing and signing a blank
passport, refuted to enter the building and
stalked indignantly away.

"God Save the Queen" In Dublin.
Dublin, April 11. The Earl of Zetland,

vi'seroy of Ireland, and Ijidy Zetland at-
tended a performance at the Gaiety theatre
In this city Wednesday night. They were
given an ovation. Lven the audience in tha
gallery joined in singing the national an-
them, which was played wheu the earl and
his wife entered tbe theatre.

A Theft Sensation at Virnna.
Vienna, April 11. A sensation has been

created here by the discovery that the enor-
mously valuable baton presented to the fa-
mous Marshal Radetzky, in 1S.V0, has Iwen
stolen from the military museum.

The Turkish Idea of Justioe.
Athens, April 11. In consequence of tha

murder of a Turk at Selino, Crete, the an
thorities have arrested forty two Christian
with a view of comiiellinsr tUeui to rcve!
the name of the murderer.

A Characteristic French Duel.
Fahib, April 11. M. lJorriglioue, au

of the chamber of deputies, and M.
Edwards, director of The Matin, fought a
duel with swords yesterday. Kd wards wan
wounded in the anu.

A Foatmit la leraey t'ltr.
Sew York, April 11. The Jersey City

mayoralty election, wtich resulted in tha
puccesa of Orestes Cleveland, the Demo-
cratic candidate, in to lie contested. Mr.
George F. Perkins, the Republican candi
date, was defeated by the heavy Democratic
majorities rolled up in the First aud Sec
ond aldermanjc districts. It is charged bv
the supporters of Mr. 'rkins that these ma-
jorities are fraudulent.

A Wish Thai I Kul He.
New York. April 11. The Sun has re

ceived a cablegram from IVuclas Green.
Widow McCrea'a huslmnd. which av: "I
have Just seen an article published in Tba
Bun ou April 1. Please deny it. There has
been no disturbance whatever between Mrs.
Green, formerly Mra McCrea, and myielt
We are very ronU-nte- d and happv. I wish
the press would let us remain quiet."

Ferd Ward's Wile Itead.
New York, April 11. Mrs. Ferdinand

Ward, wife of the now in 8in
Bing, died yesterday at titamford. Conn.
She was 35 year old. KLe leave a ton 17
years old. Ward baa two year more to
erTe to priaon.
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LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN TRI-C1TIE- S,

--A.T POPULAR PRICES,
Ia always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Have jnst

ISfWhich are good Fitters

and Urakruirn Strike.
St. Il is, April 11 The freight coo-l- ui

tors .tn i brakemon on the 8u Iauus divi-io- n

of the Mobile and Ohio railroad have
.truck for overtime and standard wage.
r'lx trains are reported laid up at Sart,
ind otlnrs scattered along thj roa.L rs

and firemen receive ertra pav lor
overtime, and the conductors an 1 brakemen
want to be brought in line with ilieai.

It Rained Totalo l'.uc.
Patkrson. N. J., April 11 Duriug the

heavy electrical hail-tor.- n here We In slay
City Surveyor Ferguson reports that a large
mass of ashes and potato bus fell trom the
clouds on the roof of the extension to Ihe
city halL The city surveyor, after the
storm, picked up a number of the iu

Made Mine Hoars a Pay.
Boston, April 11. The house h s adopted

without division a bill making nine h ours a
legal day's work in state an I nu nu ;pal em-
ployment.

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo. April 10.
Quotations on the hoard of trade y

were a follows: Wheat Xo. 2 May, opened
83c, closed tO jc: Jane, openel S)-- . raised
(tic; July, oiwned 82c, closed Slljo. Corn
No. May, oiwned 31ic, cloned 8H4C; June,
ojiened . closed Sl'nc; July, opened
XOc, closed !2l Oata-N- o. 2 May, opened
2l?4c, clied 2314c; June, 21V, clos.l

opened Setjc, dosed 2:(c. lirk-51- a,
oiened JM.7U, closed tln.tl; June,

opened 8111.8.14, clewed Jil.tO; Julv, opened
J10.hu, closed $11,111. Lard-M- ay, oiieaeJ
ttl.ai. closed $6.2.-14-

.

Live stuck The stock yards ro)ort the fol-
lowing range of price Hogs Market oien--
fairly active but rather weak, with prices
ltlo lower; livht trades, $4.113 l.lTi; rough
packing, $4.&tM.l"i: mixed lota, JilaM.ix
heavy packing and shipping lots, $i.Kh
tao. Cattle-Stea- dy: beeves, t&&.Mi; ex.
tra, $5 (U4S.15: utockers and feeders, ji.Sn t,
ILIM; cows and mixed, il.fCtt So. bulk, $2.40
(2.65; corn-fe- d 'i elans, $.l.i( :.kl; Brasse s,
$2.50 (i 8.30 lUalSe lower; muli.np,
$4 SOjtl.lO; lauitn. $0.016.90.

Produce: Butt Fancy Elgin, SUTtSU,,- - per
lb: tine creameries, 17U ; dari-s- , finest, tre-l- i,

14d,17c; fresh packing stuck, 4a.tfc. Egs
Htrictly frtah, 11c per dot Dreed iioulu--
Chickens. VftMo per lb; turkeys, 1(.1 ic:
young hens, 15al5'c; ducks, 12 14c. A (.

to choice, $3. 04(1.00 per bbl.
ew lork.

New York, April 10.
Wheat -- No. 8 red winter, HHc cash; do

May, 8c; do July, tc; do August, 8TS$c.
Corn No. i mixed 40to cash: d May, lEu--d- o

July, 404c Oata No. 2 mixed, 2a.- - ,ah;do April Sc; do Juue. S.'f.o. Rye HuiU
Barley-Nomin- al. Putk-Uu- ll; mess" $1) :,v,
12.25 fur new. Lard-Qu- iet. May, . : juu-$!!.64- ;

August. $e.6T.
Livestock: Cattl Notralt:;g; dres-edbe- ef

fh-- sides. 6;tTit: V . SU-e- p an l L&mh
Market firm: a ,eeu. 5.2S&.5J 1 ' Its- -

yea--liug-

$6..V)a.?.an; Bpring lambs, f4.ik.7..1. 0 i acn.Hogs Market steady; live h'-- . M.411.1.4B1
Lg 100 tbi.

BOCK ISLAND.
Bar TJaland nrairie. 17 w
Bay Tlmeuiy fC Oi &$6 50.
Hay Wild. 13 0(t$4 0J.
Corn 4aic.Oata tuc.&tflc
Ool Mori lie
Cord Wooa$n 6 Q$4.'Q

U R0VALStV 1

mxmm
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varlaa. A marvel of 'pnrltv.
strangta and wboleeomness. More economics
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold ineompeatJon wlta die multltade of low test, short
weight alum or pr phosphate powders . Sold aj
saeaaa. Botax. Baum i'owuia Co., 10 Wall
St M. T.

THE

TIIE

Conductor

ec;July,

received of Stubley & Co., a shipment of their

fUl
iru

and Wearere.

1622 SZECOHSTXD VIETsTTJIE.

j3. BIRKENFELD,
-- 2011 Fourth

OF- -

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Hughes, Doja Express Wagons. Base Balls and Bats, Rubber Balls, etc.

Also a fall line of
SCUOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Pspcr. Tablets. Ink, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils, Etc.

BXJ"5rT

Avenue. Dealer

AND

uBIIuie goous, ti&raware,

ALADDIN!
STOVES

THIIEi

RANOR- S-
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Ilard Coal.
The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves. Thia is beautiful 5nits ornamentation, novd in rnar.y of its features-- is bound to be .Voodller B

bn?o it""'" "OTe lerD U8 80d 9010111 fr af,tr tV1S U 0U wiU

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS This
5onWirih-r- t ? CreiVftr M lhCT dafe " Wul-u- . ta?

r B ... .,..
JOHN T. NOFTSKER,

Cor. Third avenue aDfl Twentieth St., Rock Island

J". "W. J"
Dealer In New and

Second Hand Goods
OF EVERT

The hlgbes tsid for p.iods of sot kind.

in- -

etc.

"l

mice

J". ILVE. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAHUFACTOKEB OF CRaCKEBS ARD BISCUITS
Ask your Grocer for them. They are best.

rr Sicclaliie; The ChriMy "OYSTER" and the Chriety "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL- -

DESCBIPTION.
Will trade, li or bay anything.

No. 1614 Secocd Avenue.

STOCK

A. J. SMITH & SON,
--SPRISfl

CARPETS,
-- CHINESE-

M ATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings,

compare largest stock of Carpetinf.8, Mattinjg and

FURNITURE
WEST OF CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West ThiH ;2pp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.
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